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MANAGEMENT

lr :'l;a of the foltowing is the best definition of
\{anagerial Economics

?

5.

Managerial Economics

_-iA) a distinct t-Leld of Economic Theory
(C

r

tD)

:'-

:: --:t-t:

structure ?

ls

@)

Which of the following is SOT "

fieid that applies Economic Theory and the
tools oiDecision Scienoe
a rield that combines Economic Theory and
\{athernatics
a ficld that combines both Micro Economics
and Macro Economics
6.
a

(A) CompetitiveMonoPolY
@) Oligopoly
(C) Perftct ComPe tition
@) All of the above are types of market structurs
The structr.ue of an OB Model includes three levels

o:

1

analysis: indii'idual. goup, and organizational systerr-''

2.

The I-aw of Demand refers to the
(A) Inverse relationship betr'!€en the price ofa
commodity and the quantity demanded of the
commodity per time period

(B)

Direct relationship between the desire

(c)

Inverse relationship between a consumer's
income and the amount of a commodity that

3.

and thus affect

'7.

Direct relationship betrxeen population and tlte
market demand for a commoditY

(A)

Accordins to Kinked Demand Cruve Model, a firm
w-ill assume that rival frms will
(A) Keep thcir rates ofproduction constant

:

and

lnterpersonal conflict resolution, motir

@) Organizational control; conllictmana-s3=
(C) Motivation ofindividual s; planning
(D) Planning;develoPment
Of the four building blocks skills' u-'t
frequently considered to be the lar-sei

(A)
@)

'l-echnologv remarns constant

management challenge ?

Both inputs and outputs are measured in

(C)

'Ihe function shows the maximum level of
ourput possible with a given combination of

(A) The ability to inspire emplol ee-'
(B) The ability to anallze situar \-j :'l(C) Personal flexibilitv and :---'-:---:

mputs

(Dl

monearyuruIS

All units ofthe inputs are homogeneous

cMB-33269
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individuals

Which of the following is an assumption associated 8.
with the definition ofa production function ?

(D)
C\

are

The field ofOrganizational Behavior examind
questions as the nature ofleadership, effecu ' :

development

(B) Kecp their prices constant
iC) Match price cuts but not price increases
@) Match price increases but not price cuts
4.

h€l':rioral dpamics

rrzl:

(A) Change an: S':=: '
@) OrgarLizauonal Culrure an: Comminnent
(C) Po*er and Politics
@) Work Design and Technolog'

a
consumer has for a commodity and the arnount
of the commodity that the consumer demands

consumer demands

@)

Issues that inl-luence all the tlree levels in various

)
*

Oustanding PerceF:j--

" -'

The area of"knowledge foundation ' deals with the

9.

importance

t2.

of

(A)

Understanding Organizational Behavior

(B)

The behavior management process

(C)

Development of solutions for achieving

managgrs

(C) Creating geater workplace efficiency
@) Bureaucratizing the people function in

behavioral goals

(D)

worlplaces

Identification ofthe causes ofbehavior

A distinctioncan be made between'hard' and'soft'
types of HRM. Soft HRM can be characterized by :

lJ.
10.

Which of the following best explains why an
employee behaves as s/he does

(A)

(A) Seeing people as organizational assets
(B) A quantitative aPProach to HRM
(C) A mutual commitment of employees and

?

The environment is the most important
consideration in understanding individual

employers to the goals ofthe organization

anployee behavior

@)

frmin

The creation of personnel as a specialis
dealing with people issues from the lanerpct offre
rwentieth century has been responsible in pat for :
(A) Disenfranchising tine managen in dealing with
key aspects ofPeoPle Maragement
(B) Reducing the stress and work load of line

@)

Being clriven bY costs

Both the environmentand individual differcnces
arc important considerations in understanding 14.

individual emPloYee behavior

The most common activities performed by HR'
are outsourced, are :

uhich

(A)

Recruitrnent and Selection

differences are important considerations in
undentanding individual employee behavior

@)

Occupational Health, Payroll,'Pensions, and

(C)

Human Resource Planning

(D) Erryloyte personality and attitudes ae primarily

@)

Assessment Centers

(c) Neither the environment nor individual

Training

dictated by the environment
I

I

L

). How does the concept
breaking ?

(A) That people need to belong to a 'social group'

(A)
'

That people need heat and good lighting to
work well

(C)

MoneY is a motlator

@)

It makes no difrerence how you freat peopte at

indulgency' help us

understand some ofthe complexities ofemployee nrle

What did the Hawdtome experiments discover ?

(B)

of

Where managers condone or ignore behavior
that breaches formal rules, they can give such
behavior a degree of legitimacy which is limited
to that informal context

@) It suggests that some managers are 'soft'
(C) It means that managers don't know ttnt is going
on and are not interested in finding out

(D)

work in relation to their Behavior

It means that employees know how to subverl
formal nrles
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16.

H d ffial theory is based on the 20. Ifan asset ha" a beta ofooe. then it r.n be described
qdftcEkets and inparticularthe theory
in which ofthe follor*ing *4s ?
grtr

-{,

of

(A)
@)
(C)
@)

(A) It is very risky
(B) It is risk-free
(C) It is riskier than the market portfolb
(D) It has the same risk as the market portfolio

Ferfect completion

Monopolisticcompetition
Monopoly
Oligopoly

21.
17.

aI

Asymmetricinformationoccursbecame

marketing communication forms in many countries

(A)

One party to a financial transaction has more

around the world. This can be explained as

information than another

influence

Stock market prices on the intemet lag real

(A)

Technologicalenvtonment

prices by up to fifteen minutes

@)
(C)
@)

Irgal environment

(B)

(c)

Not all investors understand company accounts
and Balance Sheets

(D) Not

all

shareholders are able to attend

company Annual General Meetings

18. If

I0 stands

22.

23.

Envir,onmentalscanning

Marketingmanagement

Marketing research

B)

7 years at the interest rate

of

}'ea$ at the interest rate of

3Vo per
9%o

requircro

The firm must avoid focusing on non-

@)

The market segment must have
purchasing power and size.

5 years at the interest rate of5o% per year

(c)

The company must expand beyond

is

capabilities to capture growing markets

year

(D) The market segnrent must r€flect the

per year

changing attitudes and lifestyles.

1'ean at the interest rate of 6%o per year

cMB-332et

Environmentalmanagement

such as profitabilitv and volume.

:

(A)

@1 I

Ecologicalenvironment

To be effective, the process ofmarket

(A)

horizon ?Assume armual comooundins

-{

Economicenvironment

must meet vrtrich ofthe following basic

Which investment will be characterized bv.the
highest monetary retum at the end ofthe

(C,

of

The process ofcollecting informaion aboutthe

(A)
@)
(C)
@)

of interest, then the net present value (NPV) for
I period is given by the following formula :

(A) NPV:-Io+C,/(l+r)
@) NPV=Io+r(l+C,)
(c) NPV:Io+Cr(l+r)
@) NPV=Io+C, +(l-r)

a

marketins environment is

for the initial investment at time 0,

C, - for cash flow after one year, and r - for the rate

19.

Tobacco adiertising is now virtually banned in

4

24.

Managementofdishibution channels concems
twol 2g.
key elements: ( I managing the design
)
ofthe channel
and its activities, and (2)

(A)

managing the commrmications

@)

managing the relationship of members
in the

Operations can be diagnosed
by volume, variew.
,)
vanation and

(A) \Aidiq
(B) Vadability
(C)
@)

charnel

I

:-:-.:-l:rgctl-<--i,a:€i_-. e_\ipefiations

- -:r-:,:--a:F; =-'og\.

).

Value
Variance

This innovative science ofOperatrons
Reseach ; OR

was discovered during

l-r=e z: sies i*=:gned to kil offthe
competition
-:=. :_- :---1--:i:tzed b1, narrow but very
deep

-:r:_r: .s-i-!:.--iq
_-_rl_-r-_s

s<,ioes

(A)

CivilWar

@)

World War I

rCi

lo$.prices and few to moderale

D.

:

:- i----51 :tores
: - --= :- reurlers
-^ ,-E--s1:r. i-- =-ores
I >*::vs---s

--

\\brld \\ ar II
L'fusial Revoh-trion

Please srare rrhich starement
is true
,

f

r

:

a_[ Iinear programrning problems
may not have
urique solutions.

llr

The artificial variable technique
is not a device

rhat does not get the starting
basic feasible

:r:r=:

soh-cion

.r,,

Both (D and( II)

tsr

@onJy

C
I
Jl-

I

r G-a*rcs _\a_nager not

iT) onJy

Borh are incorrect

Tbe null hlpothesis for the Mann-Whitney
U test is
used to test that :

(A)
@)

Two samples are from different populations
Two samples are ftom different populations

but

have the same mean

(C)

Two samples are from the

same population and

have the same mean
@.
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)

Two

samples are from the same population
and
have the same median

Paper-II

)

Jt.

33.

,{
,3

?ir

(c)

Plot ofregressors

@)

Plot ofregressing values

(A)
@)
(C)
@)

ofresiduals

Plc* ofmarginally residual value

A method of using samples to estimate population 38.
Darzunelers ls Known as

(A)
@)
(C)
@)
34.

Global diversity

Global convergence
Glocalization

frarnework to help understanc
why certain countries achieve global competitite

Porter has designed

a

in certain industries. It also help*
intemationalizing firms to make location decisiors. Th

Statisticalinterference

framework is called

Statistical inference

(A)
@)
(C)
@)

Statisticalappliance

generauon computers.

Fi$t

Global divergence

advantage

Populationstatistics

Microprocessors as switching devices are for

(A)
@)

Theodore Levitt (1983) was a proponent of which
view ?

39.

Second

(C) lf ird
@) Fourttr

Porter's Value Chain

Porter's Five Forces
Porter's Generic Strategies
Porter's Diamond

In terms of Porter's Diamond model. a
condition as applied to the chocolate indusfy
Belsium would be

(A)

Belgium has a netrvork offirms that support

other in becoming stronger as a whole in
3

5.

chocolate

Which ofthe following are the two main components

ofthe CPU

indusfy

(B) Belgium consumers

?

are

particularly disc€m4

about chocolate

(A) Confol Unit and Registers
@) Registers and Main Memory
(C) Contol unit andALU
@) ALU and bus

(c)

Belgium has

(D)

Belgium possesses

a number ofvery strong
firms in the chocolate industry

comrq

a number ofsecret

chocolate making are not enough

re: !

pric+;e=sc

consumers

36.

The perspective on strategy formulation that is
associated with frameworks such as the SWOT
analysis is known as

40.

:

(A) The l,eaming School
@) The Cognitive School
(C) The Design School
@) The Deliberate School
cMB-33269

transnarr'a
are efficiency, responsiveness. a.s
The tluee obiectives ofthe

(A)
(B)
(C)
(D)
6

ct'ao'

t-

Rexibility
Quality

Adaptability
I€aming

r-r

Al

Which of the following is NQT recogrrized as a

46.

is one

be rsed to determine wlretlrer a decision is

misconception about entepreneurship ?

(A)

Whiri oftbe following
(A)

Srrccessfi.rl entep,reneurship needs only a great

Does my decision

fill

€lhicd ?

within the acctpted

wlts

or standards that typically apply in the

id€a

organizdional environment?

(B) EntepreneunhiP is easY
(c) Entrgeneurship is found orily in snall business
(D) Entepreneurial venfl[es and small businesses
are different

(B) Wouldttre people with wlrom Ihave a significant
personal relationship approve of the decision?

(c) Ain I willing to see the decision

communicated

to all stakeholders affected bY it?

(D) A11 ofthe above

All ofthe following represent counties in which the
highest level ofentrepreneurial activity was found

are questions thatcan be used

to determine whether a decision is ethical.

EXCEPT:

(A)
@)
(C)

(D)

Ausualia

47.

Korea
Norway
J+an

(c)

Positive external trends or changes that provide
rmique md distinct possibilities for innovating and
creding vzlue are called

(A)
(B)

StEnelhs

S)

Weaknesses

@)

Tbrcats

AI offu following are poptrlar demographic factors
rDout entrepreneurs that have been studied
EXCTPT

(A)
@)

.

The process by which companies
important stakeholders is called

(A)
@)
(C)
@)

identif

the most

Sakeholderimportanceevaluation
Stakeholder impact analysis
Shareholder impact evaluation
Stakeholder Boundary sPanning

If shareholders sell offtheir shares because they are
not pleased with management decisions, which ofthe
following is the most likely result ?
(A) Nothing adverse will haPPen
@) Key employees will certainly leave

Self-confidence
Gender

(O

ndr+on
@f F-ytirthorder
{'a ae affectins

i-*

Managers adherc to ethical norms

(D) All ofthe above occur
48

Opporturities

Stong corporate govemance procedures are needed
to ensure that
(A) Stock prices remain high
(B) Managers carry out business unit plans

dl

the context

of the following

fueeand

(C)
@)

Rwenueswillfrll
The cost ofcaPital

will rise

Which of the following actions will likely lead to
organizational ethical behavior ?
(A) Promoting moral courage

@) Esablishing anEthics Office
(C) Der/eloping strong govemumce
(D) Alloftuabove

processes
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